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CURRENT TOPICS,

(never saw stuttering womaat
Tnllri, Logan fund baa reached M.OOt

Tai 'tolling of hug glaaa cans la a new
street Industry.

Mas. C'LiriLiKD will be twenty-thre- e

year old July ML.

Iris said of Cuba that erorr thing la
taxed there except tne air.

poon-aso- a lanterna on which lathe num.
ber of your bouao ara now.

Wai.the Mubkai Oiasoa lathe Dame of
King Kalakaua'B right hand men.

Uorr.axoa Tor art, of Hon ora, offerallOO
each for hoala of Apache Indiana.

Ht. Iit ia has now twenty-fou- r condemn"
M aim accused murderers la her jail.

Jrm ktrioi.Ni saya alie will hare
Jubilee of har own when ahe reachoa home,

Fira thousand hogsheads of tobacco
were burned In Louisville" Are the otber
tin j.

Minor ni heads the list In the condition
of Die wheat crop, showing a full 1(0 per
ent.

It la r sllinnled that there are alxty
thnnaand colored Knight of Labor In the
Houth.

A tunikTa of HenaUir Knttls, of tiulal- -
aua. Is Hie beat horseback rider In Wash- -

IngtoB.
Tne Rochester AdMrllmr offara Henry

George a farm, If be will more on It and
go to work.
(r TM!3 "superfluous women" In Mas

earhusett more than eighty-lir- per cent.
are widow.

A arc rT writer ou China puts tha pop
ulation hi the Empire at four hundred aud
Ally million.
i;i.)i.' old nous at Chelsea, visited

by many tourlata, la In scandalous atate
of dilapidation.

A vn In Kngland haa greatly dlatin
gniahod hlmaelf by refusing to bapllae I

rhlld "Jubilee."
Ku.i"it children are to be pitied thla

year. Home nf the new one are being
named Jubilrlta.

Kit buudred more aorea bare been
planted to watermelona In the Houth thla
year than In

Tut New York Legislature paaaed a bill
requiring a lite earing rope to be plaoed
In erery hotel room.

A a old rusl-- Harlow knifo ha been
found In a quarry near Uroenup, Ky., Im- -
lirdded In aolid ru'k.

Ma, of fame.
ha taken nut about twelve hundred paW
ml of various kind.
, Ma. I'ni.i. doe not Improve In health,
and it 1 now anld that ho 1 Buffering from
cancer of Ihe etnmach.

ri.TMiitTB) Church, Brcklvn, trill be
shut forth summer. No auch thing erer

. hapiened to It before.
AeraoXoMT hat a new term In It nomen

elature. A New York Hundny 1 now
known as a aide dnorcal day.

Tm flow York TrilmM aura "the nolllnc
of the toy putol to children ought to bo
made en indictable offense."

(torrnxun lln.l. has aiirnod a bill making
It unlawful for railroads in New York
Htate tonne stoves In paasenger cara after
May,

fai-r- . V. N. I'ani'c ii, composer of "Kath-
leen Mavournacn," who la eighty-seve-

year old, la the author of twenty. seven
children.

Jl tlori.n recently puirhaaed thirty-thre- e

acre of valuable land at 1U Vernon
and nile the regents of that liisiitiiliun a
preaenl of It.

J K Hhaw, of Khamnkin, Ta.. rowed not
to weara coat whllu a Iientncratiu Admin-- '
Istratinn waa at the helm, and ao far he haa

- kept the vow.
Tna Cornell University trustee have

sold the pine timber on twenty five thou-
sand aerra of land In Wisconsin, receiving
therefor half a million dollars.

rninnri-rii- Is annoyed because the
honest fare of Ben Krauklin I put on tho
now one-ren- t postage stamps. They think
lien amount a to more than a rent.

T wife of John Murray, a Heaver Kails
(I'a.) blacksmith, whose luck was hard,
learned to help him at the forge, and
I now as good a blacksmith as ho Is.

Tub ghost nf Mrs. Koaaluna lirilse. the
woman who was hung recently In New
York Htate, for killing her husband la
aatd to return tooartb In the early morn-- '
l"g

Tamil Is t Yankee In an Illinois town
who plants a smill wor seed In every hid
rf beans. The stalk aervea for a bean
p 'In, wlulo tbu seed la utilised lor chicken
Joed.

Mix oarta and twenty pien havo for alx
weoks been engaged In cutting and haul-
ing branches from Washington shade trees
that are white with the cocoons of the
tent caterpillar,

. A Nitw Yomk Judge baa decided that
tenant's loaao covers the outside walls of
the building aa well aa tho inside, and that
he has a right to use tho formor for ad-

vertising purposes.
Tin women of the British Kmplre hare

just shown that thoy are not lacking In
charitable Impulses. Tkroo million of
them have contributed to a fund of .4!V,0o0

for Queen Victoria. It Is a jubiloo prns-en- t,

AfTKn spending a long season in Europe
Fred Douglass says ho Is "coining home
with the knowledgo that the avoruge man
In the United Mates ib bolter fod, olnthed
and sheltered than in any other part of
the world."

CoHKCTii!tiT' strict Sunday laws hare
been stopping all rullroad trains, but the
Htate railroad commissioners have Issued
ao ordor allowing psssengor trains to run
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
on Hunday.

Jamis Rrnnsin and Harry Anderson
went swimming in Lake Contrnry.nnar 81.
Joseph, Mo., the other day and drowned
bocauso a party of ladios and gentlemen in
a boat near by were too modest to roacue
thorn without their clothes on. .

Oh. Josarn K. Giislib, offlcial chemist
to the Now York Mercantile. Exchange
and to the Now York Dairy Commission,
ha discovered that a poisonous compound
of lend Is being used tor the enameling of
the leather sweat bands In hats.

A ruoHTER with three leg was born to
Frank Mpragucand wlfo, of Mecosta Coun- -

y. Mich., some months ago, and aa it waa
no. thought that she would care for so
many, the poorest of the loga was out off.
The little one stood the operation brarely
and is now in excellent health.

Tkust the wide-eye- d American to take
care of himself wherever hi lot may be

. cust. He chanced to be taking an airing
in London when the Queen's Jubilee came
along, and knooked l,0O0 clear money out

- of it in a day by subletting a building
which he had rented on the line of the pro-
cession,

BIG

Droadful Work of the Drought la
Illinois and Wisconsin.

Me Bonking llala Kluce Mareh rublle
1'rayers Offered for a tibower.

, July 1. No such drought as
now prevails has exlstud In Illinois aud
Wisconsin for muny years. The roads are
ankle deep with dust, the pastures are
brown, and the leaves on forest and shade
trees are shriveled up and euch hot breath
of sir from thu cloudless horixon drives
them away. Crocks have run dry, und the
water In tho largor streams Is at a lower
stage than was evur known boforo. There
bas not Ixien a aoaking rain In thla part of
the country since March. Two showers iu
April and one each In May and Jnne had
but a temporary effect on crops. HtunU'd
yellow spears bonding disconsolately over
imuienso beds uf dust are the only evi-
dence that Ihe farmora sowed any corn
this year. The leavea of the fruit trees
ar falling and Ihe fruit, which promised
te be plenty, I wrinkled and drlod to III
stem, ltaspborry bushes look aa though
they were producing a crop of shot, so

amall and hard m e the
berries The drought haa boeome
ao . terrible that public prayers
are being ffored for rain.
The fences along the country roud and
th dead walls of the vlltage are plns-terv- d

with huge bills culling for apodal
services at the district school houses aud
churches. Fires are burning In tho woods,
and pastures for miles around are
scorched. The farmers have loat maur
cattle In these llres, which seem to spring
np in doten places at once, Iloports
from all part of Henry and adjoining
countloa tell of inteute suffering from the
droug t. The drinking water In many
town haa been polluted and the white
heda of the creek are covered with deciiy-tn- g

fish. The drought Iu the northern and
central tier of couulle of Illinois Is not
any more serious than it I In Wisconsin.
The liadger Htate la literally burning up,
and fruit aud crops are nearly destroyed.
Keporta from Northwestern Iowa alaUl
that the drought ha been broken,

Our Debt.
WAsmsnTo, II. C, July 1 During the

fiscal year Just bndisl the principal oftUo
bonded debt of the UniU'd Mates decrens-e-

I'jr.Kll.Kkt, and the amount of the ac-

crued but unpaid Interest on such debt
decreased .'iiW,ll. The decrease III cer-
tificates of deposits nmounted torU.tl,-(HO-,

and In demand notes and fractional
currency to IT, During the n in o peri-
od there lvas an Increase of flMfi,"! In
In gold and silver certificates, and an in-

crease of Hii,W,f in cash In tho Treas-
ury, showing a not decrease In the pulilln
dubt during thO year of 1I1I,T0T.I4'I. The
decrease In the debt during Juno was i!,- -

Siring Callla Cilsit.
IIkaxiu, Ixit., July 1. A dlseaao that

thus far baffles the bost veterinary physi-
cians bss broken out among cattle horded
by Hamuol Cheeks at Heeleyville. The
brat indications are ulcerous tumors ap
pearing on the aurfaee. Tim cattle re
fuse to eat, and die In their tracks In twen

hours. The disease haa uot spread
to other herds, but several of this herd
are affected, and it la feared to be con-

tagious.

Slept With a Dead Woman.

IIaltimohs, July I. Mrs. Barbara Alrey,
Bgnd ft ft r two, committed suicide hist
night by swallowing laudunum. There
bad been trouble between hersolf and her
husband, and she took the drug lust night
and retired, llor husband returned at
midnight and went to bed, Ignorant of the
fact that his wlfo wss then dead. He did
sot make the discove.y until he woke this
morning.

Turner Throttled.

Iu isrii.i.x, July I. Albert Turner
(colored), one of the munlerers of Jennie
Hott mmi, wss hanged at 0:lfi this morning.
Turner went to his deuth without tiny evi
dence of fear, and declared with his hist
breath Hint Wm. Patterson, who is also
sentenced to hang for this sumo crime, Is
Innocent.

Prematura Blast.
Ntrnni.Asrii.i.a, Kt., July 1. A prema

tura blast oil the new turnpike being con
structed near High Hrldge, blow up two
men-Jo- hn Mrailshnw and J. W. King, ihe

King is stilt alive, hut
will die, nml Hradshaw hits lost both hi
eyes, and Is badly Injured.

Witt Murderer Sentenced.
St. Josxrii, Mo., July 1. Petoi- - Hrenrk,

B Unhemlan, who murdered hi young wlfo
April 10 Inst, wus y sentenced to bo
hnnged August, HI." Tho murder wns com-

mitted while Hrcnck was drunk. Hu ens.
pocted his wife, without cause, of being
lutiuiatn with another man.

Asiatic Cholera at Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., July 1. Patrolman u

waa taken suddenly 111 on his bout
Inst night und removed to his home. Dr.
Blttle attended tho pulientniid pronounces
It a case of Asiatic cholora. Tho victim U
not cxpoctod to live.

Tobacco Firm Assigns.

)it isTii.i.E, July 1. Dick, Mlddlcton &

Co., proprietors of tho (Irani Tobacco
Works, assigned with liabilities oetlmnted
nt iki,IKXI; nominal assets the same.

Cslllornli Wheat.

Ba Khaxcumo, July t. Tho Chnnijt

(newspaper) will any "Cali-

fornia will of wheat
this ytiit mid export Ml.ttsto tons.

Murderer Hanged.

HaNnrnsos, Kt., July 1. James McUP

roy was bunged here to day for the
murder of a farmer named Walter Mart.

"Hrowuiug oiungoa grow In the

West Indies nnd Mexico, ao that thoy
(tliull iinss mitstor a a real Floridn

fruit, is the device of tin

Yankee The process cpnaisU of put-ti-

the fruit Into a large aolve and
It over a hot lire until the

tiiancea contained therein are
eulUcientlv scorched, technically

brownod," to give them the true
Florida tinge, which is peculiar to that
doliclmis orange The "browned

fruit is mostly shipped North ana

WeaU Boston Budget.

KID.
A Hoy Haras Two atahool-Hou- se

and Attempts a Third Beeaus
Ha Uliln't 1.1k the Teacher.
Quitman, Oa., Juuo 80. Sunday night

three weeks ago Htonewall Academy,
nine milca from here, was burned by an
Incendiary. No clow could be found to
the guilty party, Determined to keep up
their school, the neighbors met and Impro-
vised a school-hous- e out of an e

on Mr. Hopell's plantation, and after one
week's occupation his house was also
burned by an Incendiary In the nighttime.
The nolghbnrs met again and converted a
house on Mr. Kountree's place Into art
academy, and school was being had there.
In. This mornlug about two o'clock Mr.
Hill, Rountroe'a tenant, was awakanod by
the barking of hla dogs and urgent yella
for help. Ho went out and following the
sound Of the voice he came upon Hope
Croft, a boy not over ton years old am)
very small for his age. Hope had a bun-
dle of light wood spllntors, some partly
consumed, and the dogs hud him at bay a
short distance from the school-hous- e.

lie waa charged with the
ournlng and soon afterward con.
fosaed that he had burned both
academics, and that he had como to burn
the third. Ho said he waa not afraid to
get up and come a mile through the wood
and awamp, aud that ha prepared the
splinters on the afternoon before. Uia
reason for the acts waa that be waa op
posed to going to school to Mr. Williams,
and that bis parent made him go, and that
be had burned the other two house and
was going to burn the third In order to
keep from going.

THE FIDELITY BANK.
Coaaptroller Trenhnlin Bring Salt for the

forfeiture of II franchise.
CiKrixHtTi, June !. Comptroller Tren-hol-

through District Attorney
Unmet and E. W. Kittredge, attorney for
the Comptroller, brought suit In the U. H.

District Court against the Fidelity Na-
tional Dunk, lie director aud officers, for
the forfeiture of Ita franchise and the die.
solution of the bank, the grounds upon
which the snit is based being (1) the
making of a fraudulent statemont as
to the bank'e condition May l.H, IW;
CJ) loaning to J. W. Wllshlro and Wil-shi-

& Kckurt a sum In excess of one.
tenth part of the capital stock of the bank
actually paid In; (II) making loans of sim-
ilar proportions to E. L. Harpor amd E. L.
Harper & Co. ; H increasing the capital
stock of the bunk without the approval of
the (5) making loans to di-

ver persons unincd, taking as security
therefor slock of their own bank; (II) not
having on hand May 13, hk7, and on divers
dare before and after that date, tho twenty-l-

ive per eont. rcsorre required by law;
aud (7 knowingly permitting the over
certification of checks. Summons was
lulled by Judge Mage, returnuhlo July 5,
and July 12 waa fixed as the day forbearing
of tho cause. brought
suit In tbo Superior Court nf the city to
set aside attachment Issued against tho
Fidelity at tho suits of divers parties.

An Air Ship.
ffAeiiiNOTox, June ). A circular re-

ceived at tho Navy Department from a
Chicago man announces that he has solved
the problem of aerial navigation ai d la
about to build a great nlr ship, with whicn
ho will start on June t of next your ou a
voyage of dlscovory to the North
pole. Ho estimates that a month's
time will suffice for the voyacto, allowing
ten duys or two weeks for sciontiflc ohserv-atlon-a

of arctic phenomena. The ship will
carry two hundred persons and travel at
a speed of seventy miles an hour. Tho In-

ventor undertakes to carry with him rep-
resentatives of the pros and scientists.
The essential feature of the discovery
consists of a great cylinder, built of thin
plates, to which the passenger car Is at-
tached. Instead of gas. a partial vacuum
la usod and eight exhausting screw pro-
pellers, driven by electric secondary bat.
lerius propel tbo craft.

Celebrating a Centennial.
Lotisvii.i.n, June H0.--- special from

Ky., givoa the particulars
of Ihe celebration of the centennial birth-
day of Mrs. Fauiiio Hill nt Hlue Hall
Church, twelvo miles west of that place.
About two thousand peoplo were present,
two-third- s of whom were related to the
aged lady, She and her husband, who Is
about a year her Junior, rode to church to-

gether, where they wore surrounded by
'cscondants to the fifth generation.

Northern Investments South.
Mostoomkky, Ai.a., Juuo bU Northom

capitalists are rapidly acquiring all the
pine lands in Southern Alabama that aro
still owned by the Government, and that
can bo had for ll.i'i an acre. Elihu and
Willlnm Jackson, of Maryland, have Just
purchased forty thousand acres of linoly
timbered land in one tract in Covington
County, and twenty thousand acres wore
bought by another party about a mouth
ago. ;

Gambrell's Murderers Indicted.
Jackson, Miss,, Jiinn ltd. Tho grand

jury, In thoir report yesterday, brought In
true bills aguinst Jones S. Hamilton and
L. W. Eubunks for tho murder of R. D.
(iamluell, on May S, ut Jackson, Miss.
Tho enso of Albrocht, who was placed un-d-

bonds In the same connection, is now
under consideration. Very probably, if
the ruse is tried this term, a change of
re line will be obtained.

The Canadian Relugees Cast Down.

Mon'tkki Juno HO. The Now York
'boodle" aldermen nppour vory much dis-
concerted ovor Sharp's conviction, Thoy
refusod to soe reporters, but thoir friends
say thoy foci bud, us thoy consider thoir
stay here now indefinitely prolonged.
Moloney, however, appears as happy a a
cricket.

Has the B. 0. Been Gobbled?
Nr.w Your, Juno 81 Mr. Btokcs wns

asked last night whut hu thought of the
rumored telegraph deal. Ho said: "I

that the story is truo, and that Joy
Gould has llnallv seen rod the Baltimore

Ohio Telegraph system. "

Harper's Bonds Increased.
Cincinnati, Juno IW. This morning

United States Commissioner Hooper
raised the bonds of E. L. Harper, vice
president of tho Fidelity National Bank, to

200,001) and Ben. Hopkins to 10 1.0'JO. This
was done us a mutter of precaution and as
now evidence of fraud by tho prikonors
bas been discovorod.

High License In Minnesota.
8t. Paul, Minn., Juno 30. Tho high

license law goes Into eiTout In Minnesota
the minimum of licoino In

cities of ten thnuaund or nvor boinj l,UOJ

and In smaller place o0J.

DEAD.

Statesmen Burled In tha
Oemeter.

Aa Institution Kept t'p by fhnrrli Pal"
h I'artlal List of those Who Ther

Sleep tbe Kternal Munlber,

June 29. Tho Congres-
sional Cemetery Is likely to be brought a
little more into notice by some improve-
ments going on in the city. Massachu-
setts avenue la now being paved and made
available for driving In that direction, and
tha new bridge to be erected ovor tho lo
tomao at the end of 1'enaylvanla avenue,
Just beyond, the city limits, makes that
avenue more of a thoroughfare than for-
merly. Ho the distinguished dead will not
rest In the absolute alienee and almost
neglect from tha general public that has
keemed to be thecaso in former years. The
Cemetery Association keeps tho grounds
In good condition, whether the relatives of

dead give them any attention
or not. Tho cemetery is not in any sense
a public or national one aa its name would
indicate, but is owned and managed by tho
parish of Christ Kplscopal Church of this
city. It acquired the title of Congression-
al Cemetery from the fact that Senators
and who died while In the
performance of their duties in thla city
were buried in this graveyard. The first

Who waa buried there was Hon. Uriah
Tracy, Senator from Connecticut, whodled
in April, 1807. Ho had boen a Major-Hen-er-

in tho army, and. when
ha died Congress appropriated money to
place a monument orer his remains. This
precedent once established was con-

tinued, and from that time until trtft a
monument or cenotaph was placed in this
burial ground in memory of every Senator
or who died, whether he
was buriod there or not The next distin-
guished burial waa that of Edward Darby,
a from New Jorsey, who
died July 28, IS. Near by hla resting
place la the lot. of the Dear family, who
were friends of Washington. Then there
la the tomb of Elbrldge (Jerry, Vice Presi
dent of the United States, who died on his
way to the Capitol to preside over tho
Senate on November 28, 1814, aged seventy
years, "thus fulfilling," according to the
Inscription, "bis own memorable injunc-
tion, 'it is the duty of every citizen, though
be may have but one day to live, to devote
that day to the good of his country.' '
The monument waa erected by Congrosa.
Not far oft is the grave of Major-Ucnera- l
Ueorge Clinton, who was also a Vice Pres-
ident, surmounted by a monument which
Contains a bas relief portrait of tho de
ceased which is suid to be an excellent
likeness. As every body know s thero
havo been no burials of Congressmen In
this cemetery for some years. Probably
tho last one was that of Senator Brown, of
Wost Virginia, who died in 18fit, and waa
burled there. For years Congress went
on erecting "cenotaphs" in the cemetery
to the memory of rulers who died during
their term of service, but this practice haa
been abandoned. These "cenotaphs"
were cubes, perhaps four feet each way,
surmounted by a round block. On each
was cut the name of the member in whose
memory It waa erected. Ono of the most
interesting mouumcnts is that erected to
the celebrated Indian who
was a chief of the Choctaw tribe. Quits
a number of Indfans are buried In this
cemetery, but none of tho otbon a a
marked In so prctcntioua a stylo as the
celebrated Choctaw.

Jake Sharp Found Guilty.
Nrw Yon., June !!9. "Uuilty of tho

crime charged." This was the verdict do-

llvored by theNmost competent
Jury that Judgo Barrett sys over sst bo
foro him, In tho enso oft Jacob Sharp,
charged with bribing land conspir-
ing to bribe an alllormnn. A
verdict was rouched in sovonteon
minutes after tho Jury loftaho box. Out
of respect to his age and feeble health the
Jury recommendod him to mercy,
Sharp's counsol will makoi a motion
on July IS for a new trial, unit after that
the district attorney will continue his
prosecution both of the briboit and the
bribed, so far as they can bp reached.
Sharp was returned to Ludlov street jail.
As Sharp stepped to the walk on his ar
rival at the jail, he said: "Boys, now it's
all ovor, I'll tell you that I novor gave one
penny to Alderman FullgrahT or uny othor
aldorman, aud had no hand In bribing the
uldorinon." With this the old man seemed
to break down.

Fidelity Bank's Assets.
Cincinnati, Juno 211. Comptroller Tren-hol-

having concluded his duties hero,
left for Washington this cvonlug. On
being asked about tho assets of the Fideli-
ty National Bunk, ho suid : "We have
turned ttOO.OtlO iu cash into the United
States Treasury here and there are be
tween ir0,0il0 and fcJOO.OOO more to
turn over soon. A portion of this
belongs to outside parties, as it
bas been taken In on notes lodged
with the Fidelity for collection before the
failure Of course this part will have to
go to tbom to whom It belongs, but the
greater part of this sum will go to tho
creditors. Money will lie deposited In tbo
Treasury hero from day to day as fast as
it is collected. The financial condition of
Cincinnati is very strong. It has been
strong all tho timo, or it could nevor have
withstood tho shock it has."

Land Office Removed.

Wamunuton, June 29. Tho President
signed un ordor this afternoon for the re-

moval of tho District Land Oftico oS Wash-
ington Territory from Olympia to Scuttle.
Tho object of tho removal is suid to bo to
rondor tho office mnro gonorally accessi-
ble to the pooplo of the Territory,

The New Constitution ot K. of L.

rmi.ADiti.riiu, June 2(1. Tho now consti
tution of the Knights of Labor prohibits
tho use of any kind of intoxicating liquor
ut any gatheriug, whothor for business or
pleasure, under the auspices of tho order.
The penalty is suspension.

Cast Steel Guns.

Wasiiinotos, Juno 21). The advocates of
cast stoel us opposed to wrought stool
"built up" guns uro to havo an opportunity
to sustuin their claims. Under authority
con furred by the last Congress, the Navy
Dopartment y invited proposals for
furiualiing three steel-cas- t, rough-boro-

und turned, lj high powor rilled can-
non, of domestic manufacture, cue of Bes-
semer, one of open hearth and one of cru-
cible steel. Bids will be received at the
department until August 3 noxt, wheu tbt
proposals will be opened.
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BABY FARUfNO.

orrlhle com mt It roearthed at Pitas- -
barah Children Maid to Belong to Arista-erat- le

Parent.
PltrsBl htill; JunM 94. A nase of babr

farming id ail lis most hdrrlble details, M
far as can be judged front facta hoif
kdoWn, Was unearthed ay dri the third
floor f No. 473 Fifth avenue; Mrs. Maggie1
Btout rented two rooms oVerJBhnBoehin's
saloon at the above number about three1
months ago. From that lime to the present
there hare been from two to six children
in the house. Two she claims as hor
own. She kept very much to her-Sel- f,

and no suspicion was enter- -
lainoa until Thursday lust- - When Ur,
rr. r. Barclay waa Called Id td attend a
aick child. The child was dead when thd
physician arrived. Dr. Barclay's atton
tion was attracted by several other pallid
little ones lying about the rooms gasping
m the stifling atmosphere. Mrs. Stout re
fused to answer the physician's question
as to where the children came from. On
Buuday last Mrs. Btout again called in the
physician. Another child was beyond his
skill, and died before he loft tbc room,
The health officer was notified and, to-

gether with tha Humane Bocioty, Is now
investigating the matter. Mra. Btout
admit that thd children belonged to
the daughters of aristocratic fum
Ilios of this city, and said that the chil
dren's parents were glad that they wero
dead, and would pay the funeral expenses.
There is another child in the house that
the physician states ha been drugged,
and can not live much longer. It is also
known that a baby was removed from tho
house during Buuday night, but where or
by whom uo one seems to know. The
matter has created a sensation, and will
be thoroughly investigated.

CAUGHT AT LAST.
The Murderers ot Detective lfulllan PiltC

- oners.
Ci.Evat.ANn, O., June 3S. At an early

hour this morning the following messagu
wus received at the Central Police B'.ution :

"AUENA, Mich., June S7.
"Jacob Schmidt, Superintendent of Police:

"Have got Morgan, Pat. Hnnley and Mill ftnr.
rlnirton. Sheriff Lynch badly wounded; fought
well. J. K. Dehton,

Deputy Sheriff."
Morgan, Hanley and Harrington are

three of the four robbers who rescuod Mo
Munn, their lender, at Ravenna, ().,
while he waa being brought hero
from Pittsburgh by Cap! a n Hochn
and Detective Hulllgan. The light
was a desperate one, and Hulll-
gan was so. badly Injured that he died.
Bixteen thousand dollars reward was
offered for the capture of the gang, and
the police all over the country were re-

quested to keep a look out for the mur-
derers. Captain McHannan is positive
that the right men have beon captured,
and the necessary requisition papers will
be secured at once. The Captain is also
almost positive that one of the prisoners
is not Hanley, but Matthew Kennedy,
alias McMunn. His his opinion that Hanley

J has cut loose from the gang, und that
Kennedy and Morgan are traveling to-

gether.

A TEXAS TORNADO.
Drearirul Work or tile Wind In a Ilemot

Settlement
Lonoview, Tex., June Si. One of the

most destructive storms ever known oc-

curred Sunday night twenty miles below
here, and curried death and destruction in
ila course. At New Prospect, a neigboriug
town twenty miles south of here, nvo men
were killed outright. At Fairplay, n small
hamlet, one woman and two children were
killed, having taken shelter in an old
house on which a tull tree fell, crushing
them. In tho track of thin tornado noth-
ing wns left. The country is thinly si t.
tied, which accounts for the few lives
lost. As there is no telegraphic cominuni- -

tion but little can be learned ut this tlmo.
A heavy wind and rain-stor- Is raging
now.

Four English Miners Killel.
Maiiqckttb, Mich., Juno 28. Fur Eng-

lishmen, named Wm. Kellow, Wm. Pen-
gilly, Jas. Vunderslis and Paul Huetalng,
were instantly killod in the Vulcan Mine,
at Norway, Mich., this morn ng. Thoy
were coming out of the mine in the cngo,
Homo men above allowed tho train car to
getaway, and as It went thundering down
the shaft it struck the cngo. Kellow was
a single man, aged eighteen. The others
leave widows, with large families.

Stage Robbers Hanged.

Denvkb, Coi, Juno 33. A stage travel
ing between Saraci and Santa Ana, So-

nera, N. M., was attacked by six mnskej
bundils. It contalnod Adolf o (iarny, a
servant and two ladies, Bonora Lagzcruja
and her dsughtor Francisco. Guray re-

sisted and was mortally wounded. The
two Indies wore tied to tho whools of the
carriage and f2,5(io tuken from them. The
bundlts wore tracked und two of thorn
captured und hanged.

Powder-Mil- l Goes Skyward.
Wayne, N. J., June 21 Laflin & Rand's

,.owdur-niil- l exploded th s morning. Tha
drying-mil- l, in which the mon wero put-
ting powdor to dry, blow up from some
unknown cause. Three men were killed
and several injured. Tho explosion shook
the ground for a great distance, breaking
windows. The damage to proporty it
flO.OOU.

'

Asylum Instead ot Scaffold.
St. Loi'is, Mo., Juno 28 Jack Hayes,

murdoror of Philip Slue lor, whoso case
has been in tho courts lor six years, and
who was under sentence to bo hanged Fri-
day, July 1, was declared insane
and ordored to be forwarded to the insane
asylum.

Standard Silver Dollars.
Washington, Juno 28. Tho Issuo of

standard silver dollars from the mints
during the week endod Juno 25, was

sumo period last yoar, o50,fl)4. The
shipments of fractional Bilver coin since
June 1 union u I to 5X2,1II7.

Boulanger's Out ot tha Way.

Faiiis, Juno 2S. Uoueral Boulnns.
corps is stationed at Clcrniont-Forrani- l,

two hundred nnd nfly miles from Pari.
Tho Cabinet, it is said, doclded upon thil
disposition of General Boulanger's ouso ir
order to insure his absence from Purii
during tho July fetes.

Jay Gould's Check.
Nr.w oiik, June si. jay Would pun

chime I fifty thousand shares of Manhattan
at(K-!- from Cyrus W. Field and uss
oiul.es, paying for it with a chuck fur ovei
UMI IIll.'

j

6ti6MAN AT HOME.

The trtrfiwhtfif iTftaV th
ramdlut UndHf-tdi- d

familiar" id tuns0Of the many men
whose business or Intercut bring thntl
within the atmosphere of bustling Wall
dtrenlf Motto; porlmp la more respected '

riif bcdler liked thitri Edmund Ul.trence
(fid Busy at

hU tanking office: AxMiig life daV and
e'ngrdssed in literary work fltltl Irt iuU
filling atlcirfl feViiire'nfcrita at higllt
Mr. Steilman lend1. t brice an active
nnd dual life. A literary fltmfsphere
pervmlus his office as well as his chartH'
lug n residence, for the genial
fiweis til SoW England's famed poets,
Longfc'llu-vr1- , llolnlea, loWell and Whit-tie- r,

look down froni tile-- taut Walla be-

tween which the visitor flnda Mt. Sted-nui- n,

It is only when closely pressed
by Homo important piece of literary
work at homo that tho poet can not be
found at hia down-tow- n (teak, aa busily
engaged Irt Ilia banking affair aa If
litui-atiii'- was an unknown factor of Ilia

life. During the summer month9( tldw''

ever, tho attractions of his island ut

In New Hampshire lure the busy
banker from his desk, and a great por-

tion of the heated term is thora spent.
This summer home is one aa beautiful
in its surroundings as might be wished
for a mind li'led with poetical fancies.
It in situated un Newcastle Island, at
tho mouth of the Piscatiuiia river in
New Hampshire, opposite the ancient
town of Portsmouth. The benuty of

the plnco is only rivaled by its wealth
of historic ami romantic associations.

The poet's home is a modest dwelling,
whoso shingled roofs and wide, low
porch suggests one of those Quecil
Anno cottages that cover every eligible
site on our Atlantic coast Cross the
I uvn to the seaward side, and one finds
that the owner and his architect liulld
with sonic souse of the novel and poetic
in their souls. The north and west
walls are of stone, the north wall car-

ried up into a tower, with a mnrvelously
wide sea outlook. The walls aro built
of stone trap, lava, and small, smooth
Ixiwhlors-irnthere- d on the neieliborine
bunches and ai ranged in courses with
an eye to artistic efl'cct. The tower is
built of the samo material. There is a
lojjrjria at Its base, like those in old
Venetian villas, looking seaward out
toward Appleilore, Applegnte, and
their sister isles. From a porch a door
opens directly Into a wido hall, large
enough for a summer parlor, and in
dued used a such. There is a largo
fireplace on the left, with ancient and-

irons. The furniture is old and quaint,
reft by Mrs. .Stedmiin from tho ancient
homes of Portsmouth and other places.
On the summer evenings when tho sca- -

wind blows cool, a lire of driftwood is

lighted ou the hearth. Part of a mast
or spar, torrt from its socket perhaps in

some hurricane of tiie Antilles docs
duty as a back log, and burns with a
lambent, bluish tlnme. Ou this heaped
fagots catch the flame, and sut the
shadows to dancing merrily over the
polished floor and in nnd out amid the
furnishings. Then about Ihe tire gathers
a notable company. There is always
a visitor at the cottagu author, poet,
artist, tumult or traveled man from
foreign lands. .

The poet's study is a small upper
chamber in tho tower, with deep, easc-mcnt-

windows looking every way
but the landward.

Tho view from tho west window takes
in the craggy, winding south shore, the
vista being closed by the ruinous Mar-tell-o

tower on Jourdan's rocks and the
deserted walls of Fort Constitution.

8 mid of the best work of the poet in
recent years has been done In this little
room alone with sea nnd sky. In Now
York his literary work is d.one after
nine o'clock at night. Hero he devotes
his mornings to it, Thu afternoon is
reserved for social pleasures, boating
and fishing, riding into the storied
lands about him, strolls through the
romantic lanes nnd along the sounding
benches of the island. Jaffroy Point is
his favorite haunt. Its jigged front re-

ceives the full brunt of the Atlantic
On one side is a protty bench of shingle
nnd pebble; inland, bay berry, sweet
fern and juniper cover the site of the
first fortifications thrown up by Captain
Walter Nealo for tho defense of the in-

fant colony. The surf here is erer lino
best if there hits been a storm far out

at sea to send the great surges rolling
In slowly and with grandour. It is here
that Mr. Stcdman's lines on the "Surf1
wore written. N. Y. Star.

m m

Understood English.

A lady tolls the following snake stony:
Going through tho reptile department
of thu Jawliu ties Plantcs with a party
escorted by a distinguished French
savant, they stopped before the cage of
a large rattlesnake. .The snako lay
motionless, apparently asleep. Delay-
ing behind their party. Mrs. Clark and
a friend began to speak in English. To
their surprise the snake moved, lifted
its head aud gave every sign of interest
in thoir conversation. When they re-

joined thoir party they remarked that
the snake understood English. The
whole party then returned to tho cngo.
The snake w as apparently asleep again.
They conversed in French, but the snake
tnado no movement; then the lndins
begun to spunk in English. Tho sniike
started, lifted its head, and showed the
same alertness as before at thu sounds.
The rattlesnake proved, on inquiry, to
havo come from Virginia. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Writing a letter is, to ninny people,
an irksome ta.sk, but it isn't half ho

irksome as it s to heur a lawyer read-
ing your letter aloud live years after-
ward in open court. Journal of

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Prof. Tyndall says the sky Is in-

debted for Iu bl ue color to tho particle
Hunting In their. '

t Mobile are com
pelled to-- fun their large establishment
night and day making stares,
and boxes for shipment North. The

time was when this industry was

practically confined to the North. J

Andrew Carnegie lurnacea m
ftttdliMi-irli- . am anid to make as mncU
iron peryear as was made in the entire
country In 1861. Pittsburgh claims to
llrtre the largest iteel-melti- estab-

lishment 'n the world. Tho city ruelta
869 tons per day. '

hat, two hundred now doubla
stars have Veen discovered in the last
lira years by Prof. G. W. Mougn.
of the Dearborn Observatory at Chi

cago.' Most of them were iome".";
d:lbcult of measurement, even with the--

.

Un aetinw telescope of the obser- - '
vatory, which has an object glass eigh

teen and a half mene m uianicwi- -

.V. T. Lt.dger. i

tUa rnurlmnntJ of Dr. BrOWD- -
Sequard hare convinced him that the
rigidity retained by corpses for several
days Is due to a true muscular contrac
tion, Indicating that the niusniea un no

un tlielr rHalitt until utter tho
body has been otherwise lifeless for a
considerable tipie. ' J

Oyster-cultur- e is can led on actively
aud with yearly increasing returns at
Arcachon and Auray in trance, ru- -

leen lhnl,a.-.- d nf the 37. 500 SCrCH of till)

bay of Arcachon are now covered with
ovster-bed- f, whi..li yield 3uu,iw,mw
oysters a year. The oyster-bed- s at
Auray, on the coat of Brittany, aro
les important than those of Arcachon,
but they furnished 70,000,000 OTstors in
1885. Popular Science Montlily. j '

The subject of a technical univer-

sity is attracting attention in London,
where an important moating was lately
held to consider what could be done.'
Professor Ayrton made an address,
prerent.i.ig eloquently soino very cogent
reasons why such a university should
be established. It is to be hoped tho
scheme now maturing will rot be
dropped. Living science should have
its seat of learning as well as dead lan-

guages. The Electrical World. i '

Bruises may be taken out of the
woodwork of scientitio instruments I17

wetting with warm water. Then lay
on the place br wn paper about five t
layers thick, and apply a hot H

until the moisture is evaporated. If
tho bruise is not gone repeat the
process. If the bruise is small, morely
soak it with warm water, and apply a
red-h- poker rery near the surface.
Keep the wood wet and in t few min-

utes the bruise will disappear. j

An interesting series of experi- -,

. .. j 1... 1...urments nas Dcen ninue oy ui .
f Fraser on the influence of our common

beverages on digestion. Amor these
I drinks he finds that viator is usually tno
I best Of Infusions, tea or --jocoa acts
I most favorably when bread is eutn,

o is the best for use with moats
' or eggs. Eggs are the best animal

food with infused bovorages, ana should
ho d when tea is the beverage,

j and hard-boile- d with coffee or cocoa.
4rkaniaw Traveler. '

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
,

I Vou can't make a man n gentle-

man by calling him one. But some-

times you can please him and carry
your point, und that is luoie to your
purpose. Somerville Journal.

I Talmnge says that "the man who
can sing and won't sing should be sent
to Sing Sing." That would be too
severe. It is the man who van'fsing

'

and will sing should be sent to Sing
Sing. ' ,, -

V The great trouble with American
journalism, is that the man who kuf
just how a newspaper oug.ht'lje run.

' aro unfortunately engaged in some
other business --driving tsage, digging

'
post-hole- s, herding sheop, or acting as
deputy 8hoi1nT. Burnet (1'ez.J Hero.

"Suppose I shall see you at your
father's funeral said a friend
to a young man of the period. "Naw;
should like to bo there, but I'll be busy
in court, opening succession and head- - .

ing off mother in a will contest, Soc
yon lator if I succeed." A. O. Picay-

une.
Wife "Who is that rude person iu

the corner, lolling on I ho table as he
oats?" Husband "That, my dear, is

Hamlet Jones, the actor." Wife
"Why, he takes tho part of a high-tone- d

gontlcman on the stage." Hus--

baud "So ho does. One-i- s art; the.
other is Jones." Chicago Xews.

In a Boston boaiding-hous-e "That
pie we had for breakfast was simply
awful; the crust was like lend." "Yes.
and tho doughnuts were soaked with
lard. Porfcotly Indigestible!" "It's
no wonder we women have dyspepsia.
Come up to my room. I have some
lovely pickles in the closet." Wash-

ington Critic
A Philadelphia man proposes to

conduct sea breczos through under-

ground pipes from the nearest seaconst
to that city, and thon distribute them
to people's houses through smaller
pipes for summer consumption. The
sea-ai- r will of course bo properly
thickened with New Jersey mosquitoes
before being served to customers.

If there could bo sonio law, ob-

serves a religious paper, by Which ono
might kill the thousandth crank after
liste'iing patiently to tho nine hundred
and ninety-nin- e there would be some
alleviation of editorial misery. , But
there is no. such law, and one has to
take off his hat to all such people and
lii.-in- them for advice, evcu if it makua
him sick. -


